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'.c'he nteeti:-1::; \IaS called to order at 3 .10 D. I:'.. 

i\_G-~liDA ITE!_.j ll4 ; J\EPOSI' 8F 'riLS SP:GCIAL COlli~I'l'TEE ON TEJ~ CHAF.r1BR OF THE UH:;:'J'LD 
'U·Timm i\~'JD 01'1 TIE~ STRE]G'.--'IIEIH!·JG OF Tiill HOL::!: OF TH2 ORG!d'HZATIOI•T (continued) 
(A/34/33; A/34/409, A/Jh/357, A/34/389 and Corr.l; A/C.6/34/L.8) 

l. I•ir. KORO:<A (Sierra Leone) said the seriousness of the ~Torld situe.tion hc.d not 
chanced very much since tne iterrr under coc:1sidcration nad :rirst been placed on the 
arsenda of the General Assembly. Amid the vortex of deepenine; crises and the 
in0.bility of the United nations to dischar[;C its primary rC'S1jOnsibility ±'or the 
r:_aintenance oi' international pe2.cc and security, the Ore;anization had been 
_perceived as ineffective and confidence in its ability to maintain peace had been 
erodecL 

2. The Special Cornrdttce should have diagnosed the r;roblems that had led to that 
crisis cf confidence and rrade recommenclations as to hm-r best the United nations 
could be restructured and effectively utilized in meetine; current challent;es. 
Unfort"cmately, the ;r greatestr' ?owers, out of fear of losing their }Jrivilegcd 
po;,;i tion, ~1ad impeded the 1vork of the Special Corruni ttee. The veto pover, under the 
c:uise of the so--called consensus principle, had been extended to the 1mrk of the 
::3:t:Jecia2. Co;-r1mittee. 'L'hat principle, vhich had been develop(~cl as a method of 
contemporary decision--mcJ<:ing 0 had ·been distorted into an obstacle to such decision
mal\:in;:;. Ile emphasized that point; because his C.elegation had Ilco.rtici:oated actively 
in the 110r1: o; the Special CoEmittee and had fo'Jnc1 that it vas impossible for 
~7 111embers to discuss any issue that vras not ap:yroved by the four ma,ior Pmwrs. 
'lhc Sixth Commi ttcc must issue, in stronc; term";, instructions on that n:attcr. His 
dclcc;c:,tion "lmuld propot~C th2 insertion of provisions to tl:1o.t elfcct in any 
l'csolution on tne mcl.nde.tc of the Special Committee. 

]. ~lis delPe;ation aQ;rccd vritl1 the Japanese delee;ation that the Special Comnittec, 
s!JO'Jlcl first o:f' all make concrete and practical proposals for inpler1entinc; the 
"GUrposes and :orinci:ylcs of the Charter in such a -r,my as to n,eet the require:nents of 
the current international situation. 'rhe Special Committee should have been 
studying hoH best to brine; into operation the 1Jrovisions of Chapter VII of the 
Charter "lri th a vie1r to rcstorinr; the authority of the Orc:anization, In the debc:.te 
on the item on the non~use of force in international relations, his delegatic>n hac_ 
lcur_entecl the fact tha,t the Security Council had on numerous occasions proved 
ineffective on crucial matters of peace and international security. 

l". 'J'he nroolem of the Snecial Comrr,i t tee vas not only that of the veto. it liaS 

also an institutional probler"'" He vas refcrrine; to the fact that the sessional 
meetinc;s of the Special Co?llillittee lasteci for only four continuous '.veel<.:s or . 
a1~nroximately 20 \TOrl~ing days every year. :-Ioreover, the officers of the SpecHJ.l 
Co;:.mittee scrvecl only during that four-l'iee1;: session, \·Tith their term of office 
exDirinr; at thP end of it. Consequently" the vorlc of the Special Committee came to 
0. ;t<~ndstill oet~;ecn sessions, except for the preparation of the final report, 
crhich in 1979 ':1ad cost over ::;500, 000. ?urthermore o there had been a considc~a~le 
turnover in the incli vic'_ual representatives of rnen:ber countries, thus j eoparcilzlng 

t , ,-. · 1 r:orn.~."l.ti·,eers efficiencv and the continuity of its operations. Lany ne . .Jpecla ~ -·"" . _ ,; 
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delecations of third Horld countries ha,d not been aole to atten6. the r·ieetings of 
the Special Committee and some of those vrhich had attendeCI had not Ilarticipated in 
tile. debate. 'l'he reason for their lack of enth"Jsiasm I·Tas not difficult to 
o.scertain. 'rhe cost of me,int~1ining rc~;resentatives <nmy from home '.fas becominc; 
more and rwre onerous and \·Then a cmmnittee suc11 as the Suecial Committee began 
c:ispJ_uyine; tne very symptoms it hac1 been supposed to rem~dy, Governments became 
JisilLJ.sioned and rJecided on a :rro_ore useful alternative for deployment of their 
li:ni ted resources 2nd mc.n_o;ouer. 

5. lmother institutional proble:ril_ uJ:1ich had to l::;e addressed uas t~1e l2ck of any 
IJlanncd orc;anization of vorl\: prior to the follmrinc; series of meetinc;s. At the 
berinnine; of a session, several cl2ys were us'.lally required for orr;anizo.tion of '"ark 
before sul1stantive 6.iscussions could bP ber;;~r.c, Curiously enough, the Special 
Cormi'ittee on Peace··keeping Operations" "i·Thich, unforturJJ.tely, had not adr1erec1 to its 
original schedule of meetings, maintainecl a continuous administrative ·bureau uhich 
could call a m2etinc; 1rhcnever appropriate. That vas not the case ·Hith the Sp2cial 
Cocr1lnittee on tree Charter. In the lir;ht of the :i.'orcr;oine;, and in orCI_er to accord 
the Snecial Conrnittee on the C~arter its proper role in the Organization, his 
dele~;ation 1-rould call for a continuous nanclc.,te for the Special Committee on the 
Charter throuc;hou.l:; the year. His dele::r,ation attached creat importance to the \Wrk 
or the S_pccial Committee and had rrade a sustc"ined and constructive contribution to 
that 't~or}L On the other huncl, t.i:1e to.st o.f the Special Committee 11as too far from 
COPTpletion to allou for self--conc;ratula-':;ion. The Sixth Committee must state 
'.mc.mbic;'.lously \·rhat it expected of the SpccirJ.l Coc:JIJli ttee. 

6. !irs. lTI..:Tll:G1A (Zambia) said her delegation uas satisfied vrith the progress made 
at the latest sessior.. of the Special Committee re[;arcling the issues or~ the peaceful 
scttlecent of disputes c:.nd the rationo.lization of existing UniLPd nations 
froce~'ures" cut vas cleeply ciisa,[)pointed that once e,c;ain the importcmt issue of the 
rwintenance of internationa1 peace and seclj.rity ha<i not been accorded the priority 
it deserved. For some uncletern1ined ree.son, tb.e Special Co!rm1i ttee had not follmrecl 
the order set o•.1.t iYl Ceneral Assembly resolution 33/9L.L for consic]_ere,tion of issues 

the Special Cor-rmittee and had consil'ered t11e question of the rno,intenance of 
int12rnational r:cc;,ce e.no security as the Jast iter.' on its ae;encla. Her dclcc;ation 
l:oped that if t:1c mandate of' the Special Co:rY1mittee was rene~red, tho.t bcc,y '.muld 
consider that g_ucstio:1 first. As the ChairmDn of the Special Comnittec had saici in 
his introductory sto.tement (A/C. 5/34/Sn. 30, r:a.ra. 63), a nui'ii:Jer of deleeations hc.,d 
f0lt that tb.cy had. Pxhaustcd their resmJrcefulnC'ss as far o.s proposals concc:rninc~ 
t 11e pcuceful settl_enent of disputes r:.ncl tlle ra.tionalL>:ation of' procedures \·lt:re 
concerned. On the ot~1er h<mcS_, nuch IWrl;_ remained to be done on the nrorosals on 
t~:e maintenance of international peace and_ security, 

7 ller c,elq:;ation noted that c;cneral w~rcer1e:1t had seerr:ed possible on 2" nunber of 
_pro~;osals conccrninc; the peaceful settlement o~· disputes·, i:rnnedie,:;e sters should l;e 
ta1Cf'n to i:crplcmcnt those pro1~osals before tnc mo1;1enturr, cenei"atcd in the 0-p:'cial 
CoE'~ili ttee vras lost. \!it~1 regL"..rci to the proposals oe1 vhich e;ene:ral ac;n::ei'ient had not 
been possible, her delegation i'elt tl'tC're 1·Tcre a fcH on Tcrhich Q{Sl"eelleni.; i'li[,ht oc 
possible_, after further reflection and possible reformulo.tion. 'I'l:ose 1:erc the 
p:rorlosals relatinc; to the increaseci role of both the Security Council o..ml the 
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General Assern.bly in the maintenancec' or international peace and security lJY the use 
of ad hoc or IJermanent co dies for fact·-findinc;, extending the role: of the 
~nternational Court of Justice, and c;reater use by the Secreto.ry-Gcneral oi' the 
provisions of Article 99 of the Charter. Those and other similar proposals should 
not be lost just because :1r:reeBent diC. not currently a_ppear Dossible. States 
should have time to recom;ider them before the Special Co;mnittee resumed vorl,_ on 
thenL 

[3. There 1ms no need for the Speci2.l Comnittee to devote any JLOrP time.:' to the 
Hatter of rationalization of existing United nations procedures. 1>Torl;: on that ite:J 
should be resumed, if necessary, only after vork on maintenance of pec.ce an.d 
security and peaceful settlement of disputes had been completeci. Her delec;ation 
made that propos2.l, not because it did not consider rational procedures in:portant, 
but because the issue hacl been and 1-ras beiwc; considered by several other grour:s 
vi thin the United t'!ations. In fact, rer;ovine; from the SpeciCJl Commi ttce' s ac3enda 
an item that 11as on the ac;enda of rrany other bodies 1wuld in itself contribute to 
the rationalization of procedures. Furthermore, even the nost r2:tional procedures 
vould be futile 1-:i thout a very effective syste;n for the I:;aintenance of r:eace and 
security. 

9. Her dclec;ation considered the question of rraintenance of international peace 
and security to be the most important one before the Special Corrunittee. \!bile 
recognizing the successes of the United Nations in, for example, the prevention of 
a ne1: 110rld 1-mr, the observance of human ric:hts, clecolonization and the solution 
of various socio-economic problPms, her delegation believed that the full potential 
of the United Ibtions had yet to be ree.lizecl. Sol'le of the Orc;~:mLcation; s major 
failures had been in the field of the maintenance of international peace and 
security. \ibile a neT,r 1mrld var hacl bee:'l avoided, over 100 local or rec;ion8.l •mrs 
had broken out in various regions) some of uhich had very seriously threatened the 
peace of the vTholc uorld. At the same ti)";")c, the United Nations had fail eel to 
eliminate the threat to international peace and security posed by the contine1ed 
existence of anarthcid) racism and racial discri:'llination and various forrr:s of alien 
cioBination and occupation. rrhe very existence of many so--called small States 1-ras 
constantly threateCJ.eci. 'I'he vorld could not do vithout the United r':ations, -but the 
Orc;anization Bust be able at all ti:rnes to fulfil its functions, particularly the 
ri'G.jor task of maintaining peace aml security. It "ITaS for that reason that her 
delegation supported all the :;::;roposals contained in 1-rorl:ing paper II./ AC .182/\TG/36, 
reproduced in the report of the Special Committee (A/34/33, PPo :;4~109), including 
the ones that uoulcl re(l_uire amendments to the Charter. Jn po.rticular, her 
delegation supported the proposal that Article 2 of the Charter should oe amended 
to inclucle ne11 princi()les of non~inter:ference by one State in the internal affairs 
of another, internntional co~operation for development, collective ccon.omic 
security, and general and com()lete clisar~;nment under effective international 
control. The proposal for inclusion in the Charter of the definition of aggression 
like1rise heed the strone; support of her c1ele6ation, Hhich also smr merit in tne 
proposals to amend Article 99 of the Charter so that the Secretary~·General could 
convene the Security Council vhenevcr he cleemed it necessary for the rr.aintenance o:::~ 
international peace and security. At times the Gecretary~General 1ras the only one 
· ·it'on to '"Imlce an obJ"ective assessment early enough to avoid further ln a po s ~ l -- "' 
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deteri_oration o:f a c;iven problerc. 'I'he General Assenbly, in which all States 
paTti~ipated on an equal basis, should play a more important role in peace and 
securl ty and shoulo_ be able to intervene as soon as the Security Council failed to 
fulfil its duties. Hith regard to Chapter VII of the Charter, her Government had 
b?en disappointed by the failure of the Security Council to act in full accordance 
'.H th the provisions of that Chapter in sol vine; the problel'ls of southern Africa. It 
supported any proposals desi,"ined to malce implenentation of that Chapter more 
effecti vc, includinc; _proposals to re"'examine the use of the right of veto by 
permanent members of the Security Council in matters of peace and security. 

10 · She vi shed to restate r,er delegation's position that it did not favour 
an:endment or review of the Charter merely for their o-vm sake. In order for the 
Charter to remain a dynamic le13al instrlllient, it must adapt to the chc:mging needs 
and aspirations of the contemporary world. Her delegation supported some proposals 
vhich did not require amendment of the Charter as well as some which did. It •..ras 
significant that the drafters of the Charter had foreseen the possible need for 
8li1enc1ment and had included provisions to that effect. In fact, the Charter had 
already been amended to the advantac;e of the Organization. 'l'o oppose a revie1-T of 
the Charter -vra::;, in the vie-vr of her delegation, contrary to both the spirit and the 
letter of the Charter itself. 

11. Her delegation hoped that the mandate of the Special Committee would be 
renewed and velcomed the o1~fer of the Philippine Government to host the Special 
Committee's next session. 

12. Hr. ELAilABY (ii:c;ypt) said that the item under consideration provided an 
opportunity to examine the functioning of the United Nations system and determine 
the improvements necessary to remedy existing short~-comine;s. He noted vith 
satisfaction that the Special Cornmittee had made some progress in the area of 
peaceful settlement of disputes. Hith regard to that issue, his delegation 
believed that efficient machinery should be available to the Security Council and 
"the General Assembly vhcreby international disputes might be considered -vrith a viev 
to facilitating their settlement by peaceful means. The reluctance or inability of 
the Security Council to use the collective security system to deter aggression and 
to maintain international peace and security and, vhen necessary, to enforce peace, 
:nade it imperative to brine the influence, resources and prestige of the 
international community as a whole to bear on States. His delegation realized that 
the failure of the United Nations to resolve disputes promptly vas due to the fact 
that its policy---making ore;ans tackled international disputes only \-Then they had 
reached an advanced stat;c and had become a real and i~minent dane;er to international 
peace and security. In such circumstances, all efforts naturally focused on 
averting further deterioration and terminating hostilities rather than on removing 
the underlyinG causes of the dispute. Thus, a peace--keeping operation uas sometimes 
considered as an end in itself ~-Jhen it should be treated merely as paving the \·ray 
to (;nersetic and meaningful peace-making. It vas therefore important to explore 
<v-ays and means for the Organization to become involved at an early stage in 
facilitating the settlement of disputes. The report of the Special Corm11ittee 
(A/34/33) dici in fact iYJ.dicate several specific proposals vhic~ 1muld require 
follo-vr-up during the coming session. 
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13. Egypt believed that the Secretary-General could perform a vital role by 
rendering his 11 good offices' 1 to States durinc; the early star;cs of disputes. An 
attempt should be made to institutionalize a practice -vrhich the deliberative 
United Nations organs as Hell as States in general had been follm-rine; for years. 
The Charter did confer explicit and implied responsibilities on the Secretary-
General vrho had on many occasions been called upon to undertake the corresponding 
functions. The reluctance of Secretaries-General to invoke their discretionary 
pm·rers under Article 99 had stemmed essentially from an inability to enforce the 
decisions of the Security Council. 'I'hat fact, hm-rever, should not undermine the 
implied po-vrers of the Secretary-General under Article 99 relating to conciliation 
and good offices. In point of fact, rule 23 of the provisional rules of procedure 
of the Security Council assic;ned a similar role to the Secretary-General by 
providinc; that he mic;ht be appointed by the Sec1_1rity Council as Rapporteur for a 
specified question. That rule had rarely, if ever, been used. I:ven -vrhen the 
Council requested the Secretary~General to secure the implementation of a c;iven 
resolution, in accordance -vri th the provisions of Article 98, '"rhich had become a 
standard practice, no attempt 1-ras made to invoke rule 23 and vriden the scope of the 
Secretary-General 1 s authority in carrying out his mandate. 

ll~. Ee;ypt supported the proposed preparation of a General Assembly declaration 
on the peaceful settlement of disputes. Such a declaration should be based on the 
peaceful settlement section in the Declaration on Principles of International La''' 
concerninc; Friendly Relations and Co-operation amonr; States in Accordance lvith the 
Charter of the United Eations and should develop the concents contained therein in 
on1er to adapt them to future requirements. A ~omprehensi~e declaration on peacefu~ 
settlement of disputes 1vould be an important first step tmmrds the possible 
preparation of a treaty on the subject. 

15. His delec;ation IIi shed to mal~:e tHo specific com_ments regarding the important 
question of the maintenance of international peace and security. Firstly, it 
supported any attempt to revive or, more accuratelyo to bring to life the 
collective security system contained in Chapter VII of the Charter. Uithout an 
effccti ve Security Council, manl:in<l could not entertain a hope that the Chaxtcr 's 
lofty objectives 1rould be attained and the rule of la"vT Hould ultimately prevail. 
Secondly, the credil;ility of the United .i'Tations hinged on the full and faithful 
implementation of its resolutions. 'Ihe ever~increasing and alarming propensity to 
disregard those resolutions vrith impunity had resulted in a staggering devaluation 
of their provisions. Some of the most important resolutions vrith grave implications 
for uorld peace -were never honoured, not-vrithstanding an annual reaffirmation, even 
Fith increased_ majorities. 

16. In that connexion, his delegation vrishecl to recall that the Sixth Conference 
of Heads of State or Government of Non-AliE::;ned Countries had stressed the need for 
full implementation of the Charter 1 s provisions, effective discharge of the 
functions entrusted to the General Asse5bly and the Security Council, and prompt 
imnlementation of their resolutions. The non-aligned nations has also called for 
co~sideration of amenclments to the Charter, a matter ·phich the Special Committee 
should follmv up at its next session. That decision by more than 90 Hember States 
also underlined the need to examine the possibility of revitalizing the collective 
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security system set forth in Chapter VII. l:'he mere fact that efforts to do so had 
failed in the past vas not a convincing arc;uncnt for refraininc; fro:r1 exploring 
those possibilities at the current stage and in the future. 

17. Another course of' action, available to all States, vas to develop the residual 
role of the General Assembly along the lines of General Assembly resolution 
3TT (V), bettP.r Lnmm as the ''Uniting for Peace~; resolution. 

l[) · vli th regard to the rationalization of existin[?; procedures, he expressed 
satisfaction that several points advanced in his delec;ation 1 s vorking paper 
(A/ AC.l82/HG/l6) \verc beinc; follmved in the Committees. That vas an added 
incentive to examine in depth all the relevant proposals and formulate constructive 
recommendations at the next session. His delegation fully supported the efforts 
to introduce both procedural and substantive' changes. It also hC'ld that as. a 
constitutional instrument, the Charter contained the fundamental purposes and 
principles 1·rhich should guide the activities of the Organization 9 but did not 
spell out the details, l·rhich vrerc sub.j ect to development by the competent organs ln 
their interpretation of the Charter provisions. His delegation -vms inclined to 
advocate a rather realistic approach in im:provin,:; the Charter. It vas mrare of 
the limitations 1·Ti tn respect to formal amendmPnts imposed by Article lOG 9 but 1wuld 
consider joining other like--minded delegations in examining certain formal 
amencir:1ents, relatinc; to such matters as the ex:ransion of the competence of the 
International Court of Justice to render advisory opinions. Other proposals, 
hm-rever, such as the elimination of the right of veto in the Security Council 0 

might still be unrealistic in viev of the existing circumstances in international 
relations. That matter should nevertheless be pursued until more propitious 
conditions ensured f2.vo-.;rable responses to such drastic steps. 

19. Hith respect to the voting procedures of the Security Council, '1final 1
i, not 

merely provisional, rules of procedure should be ar,reed upon. The existing 
provisional rules had been drafted over 30 years previously at the peal;: of the 
Cold \•Tar. Many of the issues vrhich had been decided at the 1945 San Francisco 
Conference had then been regarded as too sensitive for inclusion in those rules of 
procedure. Such issues as the determination of the preliminary question of the 
substantive or procedural nature of matters before the Council, the meaninc; of 
concurring votes of the permanent members, abstention by a permanent member, and 
the necessity :for a party to a dispute to abstain from voting should novr be 
formally clarified in the rules of procedure. 

20. Fith regard to the vTOrkine; methods of the Special Committee, better results 
could be expected from an effort to achieve a consensus. The search for a 
consensus on a particular issue, hmrever, should not be exploited by a small mm.ber 
of clelec;ations to frustrate an agreement reached by an overvrhelming maJority. 
llltnoue;h it vas not advisable to hasten to request that the rules of procedure be 
applied and a vote talcen on a given issue, a line had to be drmm -vrhen efforts at 
reconciliation haO. clearly been exhausted. I1astly, his delegation supported the 
reneHal of the mandate of the Special Committee. 
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21. l'cr. GAY/'JviA ( Cone;o) said that the Special Committee should tab~ r:;reater 
account of the comments made in the Sixth Committee including the frequently 
repeated request that consideration be given to the possibility of adapting the 
Charter to the realities of the current \·Torld situation. Tbe Sr;ecial Committee 
should not duplicate the work of other committees T,ihich dealt more soecifically 
vritJ.1 the: peaceful settlement of disputes and the rationalization of ;xisting 
procedures, such as the Special Committee on Enhancing the Effectiveness of the 
Principle of Hon~Use of Force in International Relations, tne First Corrunittec 
and the Special Political Committee. 

22. The attainment of a balance of povrer in the \·Torld did not necessarily 
e;uarantee peace and security, for vrhile the so--called develo<led countries 
continued to develop, the third uorld countries suffered fro~ the effects of 
all tne crises and rivalries existing elsel·rl:erP in the 1mrld. Genuine 
international peace and security therefore required the econoeic and political 
liberation of the third uorld. 'rhat demonstrated t':le close relationship behreen 
Lhe role ancl functioning of the United Nations and the conditions and machinery 
for the maintenance of international peace and security. Hi thout pc:ace and 
security, there could be no e;enuine liberation and no development. 

23. Eis delegation did not agree \·rith previous statements to the effect that the 
United Nations, as originally conceived and as it currently functioned, fully met 
the needs of L1e people of the vrorld. The role of the llerrr:anent members of 
the Security Council 1-ms of particular sie;nificance in that connexion ~ it vras 
necessary to consider, calmly and objectively, vrhether the Charter assigned too 
much res_9onsibility to somcc States and not enouch to others, and uhethcr a revieu -
even a partial revie1v ~- of the Charter '..ras required. Tne lack of ae;rcement on that 
point in the Sixth Committee 1ms due to the fact that certain delegations felt 
that the Charter, as adopted in 1945, represented the acme of human vrisdom and 
1ras not affect eel by historical chances. Since 1945, hm·rever, the> Charter had 
been amended several times. Therefore, there vras no formal obstacle to 
maldne; concrete proposals on possible amendments. 

24. The ouestion of the democratization of the United j'.Jations, vhose mcmbersl1ip 
had tripl~d since 1945, l·ms one of the reasons for revie1.ring certain provisions 
of the Charter. Euch had to be done with ree;ard to the membershi_9 and tl~e 
redefinition of the competence of thE: principal ore;ans of the United ~·Jations 
and the e;reat disparity in the e;eographical representation of States in those 
organs, including the International Court of Justice. 

25. 'vii th regard to the right of veto, it vras necessary to determine Hhether 
the llermanent members of the Security Council should continue to enjoy that 
exclusive rie;ht indefinitely, dcs:oite t~1e chane;e that had taken place in relations 
betveen States. It ~vms tirr.e to determine cvheU:er all the permanent members 
remained great Pov1ers in all s-ohercs and \vere really capable of guaranteeine; 
international peace and security. His delegation could not agree that under 
cover of the idea that certain States 1rere ~:responsible'' for the maintenance 
of international peace and security those States should be given carte blanche 
to pursue all sorts of policies, since some of those States uere themselves 
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trouble-makers. '.L'he United Nations must take account of the nevr -orincinles 
enunciated oy the movc:ment of non-alie;ned countries, especially uith regard to 
the nev international economic order ;:md general and com-plete disarrrtament under 
international control. 1'he final declaration of the Sixth Su_rnmiL Conference of 
the Eon-Aligned Countries had sup}Jorted Lhe ",wrk of the Special Corrinittcc in 
~Jromoting the democratization of international relations s.ncl drmring up amenili'nents 
to the Charter in order to saf'eguard the interests c:.nd aspirations of the peoples 
of the 1rorld ami aclm::t the United .J:Jations svstem to the new realities on the 
Las is of respect for~ the sovereir;nty and eq~ality of States. 'fhe fhm:mit Conference? 
had stressed the necessity of adapting the structures and policies of the social 
c.:e,d economic ood.ies of the United Ihtions in order to hasten the implementation of 
tr,e neu international econonic order and h~d called upon the Security Council to 
reviev iLs methocis of 1-rork and consider undcrtal,inc; measures that ;rould enable it 
to play a more active role in direct negotiations aimed at settlinc; the n:ost 
serious international crises. The ConferPnce had also urged the penmncnt rn.emoers 
01

8 

the Sec uri Ly Council not to a bus c trreir :ci.c;ht of' veto. 

26. T!w rrlzcj ority of lienbcr States t.'!erefore felt that th2 strengthening of the 
role of the United Hzctions should be brouc:LL about by improving the Charter, vrhich 
1rould form part of the process of implementing the neH international cJconomic order. 
A rcvie\r of the Charter r,ras in no lv·ay, ho"'vrever, contrary to its letter and s~)iri t, 
since Articles 108 and lOC) clearly provided for suc11 a rossibjlity. In that rego.rd, 
he recalled that i',rticles 23, 27 and 61 had already been mnencled. Heny countries 
;;:-:icll had formerly oeen colonies ;:isl1ed the Charter to shov that the status of 
rr l . !i ii • ., ,, " • ' , • t. co ODlZed people , Trust 'Ierrltory' and · enemy State nac. become anncnron1.s .Jc. 
Suc!1 fundn!"Icntal United Nations principles as those embodied in the DPclaration on 
the Granting of Icde]endence Lo Colonial Countries and ?eo]Jles anc. the Cnarter 
cf ]iconomic Rights and. Duties of States, the _principles acloptcd at the sixth and 
sev2nth srJecial sP:ssions of t1"1c General Assembly on the nev international Pconorr.ic 
order and the ]Jrinciple o:t' c;cneral and corr,plete disarmament should be reflected in 
the body of the Charter. 

27. In consicicring a revievr of the Charter, 2ll pro~Josals and points of viev 
should be examined. llis cielcgation, Hi:Jich rtras not influenced by any a Priori 
position, felt that the discussions on the Charter and tt~e strengthen:i.ne; of the 
role of th.:c Organization should take account o::" the currPnt vrorld situation. The 
C.:i1arter sl:10uld be a fundar~ental le,c;nl instru"!lent for a 1mrld in constant chanc,e. 

28. In sup;Jortine; the rene-.;al of th,., mandate of the S]:ecial Coillmittee, his 
delec;c:.tion expr.:cssed ·t:'le hope that thC' Sixt:1 Cor.J..rnittee vould tate due account oi' 
the relevant ccmmenLs made by delegations on t:lr.t s·J.bj ect. 

29. llr. GliiH:Y ('l'url~cy) said his Govern!ll2nt's ~)osition on the revi2c-r of the Charter 
r1ad been ex}Jressed in t~c Sixth CorrJr.ittce on several occasjons and ,,;as set forth 
in document A/10113/Ad.d.l. The intcrnatior.al coiT:mnity uas unanimous in 
r2coc;nizing that the purposes c.nd principle~ of the Charter reflectPd its :rJrofound 
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beliefs: that uas the reason uhy international co~oneration had been established 
in various fields since the adoption of that instrmnent. The Charter and General 
Assembly resolutions formed the lee;al casis of the Organization. In its 30 years 
of existence, the Charter had shmm remarl;:ablc flexibility in responding to the 
needs of the international community in general. Some of its short~comings had 
been carefully studied by the Special Committee 1-rnich had drmm u~o the Declaration 
on Principles of International La·u concerning Friendly Helations ;;,nd Co-·operation 
among States in accordance I.Jith the Charter of the United Hat ions. That 
Declaration obviated the need for a general and forr:1al revievr of the Charter or 
at least postponed the need for such a revieu. The effectiveness of the Charter 
did not depend on a revie1-r of that instrunent but on the political 'dill of 
i'Iemcer States to implement its provisions. 'raldng into a~count the delicc.te 
balance reflected in the Charter, the discussions that had taker: ulace in various 
bodies since thE b-renty--fourth session of the Assembly and the relevant provisions 
of the Charter, his delegation felt the current international situation uas not 
propitious to a general revie>·T of the Charter. nevertheless, his delegation 
had from the outset stated that it uas prer:ared to consider concrete pro:~=osals 
aimed at enhancine; the effectiveness and authority of the Orr.;anization. 

30. The Special Committee had made proc;ress in carrying out its mandate. Hith 
ree;ard to the proposals on the peaceful settlemPnt of disputes, before thour;ht 
-vras gi vcn to the preparation of a General 1\.sscnbly declaratio:1, stens should 
be taken to eliminate overlapping and duplication ,,;i th other bodies dealing 
-vrith settlement of disputes and to prepare a practical manual on the TJeaceful 
settlement of disputes describing all existinc; mechanisms for that purnose 
vithin the United Hations system. All efforts aimed at the preparation of a neH 
instrument on the ueaceful settlement of dis-outcs should_ taL:e account of the 
experience acquired and tlw current stage of~ develorm1ent of th<? international 
community in that regard. 

31. In that connexion, he recalled tuo attemnts to establish uroc:?cl.ures for 
the peaceful settlement of disuutes: the Gen~ral Act of 2G September 1928 ano 
the vork of the Interim Committee of the General Assembly. Tl1e General Act, 
an intee;ral part of the Leae;ue of Nations system, had been oesic;ned to gnarantee 
the functioning of methods for the peaceful settlement of dis]Jutes ,,rhen the 
parties involved could not agree on means for resolving their disputes, but the 
machinery provided for in the Act broke cloun as soon as the parties to the 
disputes eli sagreed on the procedure to lle follmTed. 'rhe General Act did not 
ensure respect for contracted obligations and had therefore proved ineffective. 

32. Follo-vring the recommendations of its Interim Conunittee, the General Assembly 
in resolution 268 (III) had ado-oted the 1\evised General Act for the Pacific 
Settlement of International Disputes. The purpose of the Tlevisecl General Act 
had still not been achieved since to date only seven l'rcmber States had acceded 

to it. 

33. Among the rane;e of possibilities for the pacific settlement of disputes 
set forth in Article 33 of the Charter, net;otiation I·Jas the most effective 
means of achieving lasting and viable solutions to dis:r:mtes. 
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3~. ''lith rec;ard to the proposals concerning the naintenance of international 
ncace and s":curi ty" several ideas and areas of activity mentioned at the 1979 
sessioD of the S·cecial Committee could increase the effectiveness of the 
Crgani zation 11ithout a revievr of the Charter. In that connexion he dre"r attention 
t~ the proposal submitted by his delegation (A/AC .102/\·!G/31), 1ioich hacl commanded 
iade support. 'l'he ::Jroposals v:hich had proved most controversial in the Svecial 
Committee had been those concerning the function, po"1ers and composition ~f the 
Security Council. It had not been possible to reach agreement on the proposals to 
establis.l1 a perr:1anent conmission of the General Assembly to fulfil functions of 
uecliation, goocl offices and conciliation and a standing 1:ody on fact--finding, 
conciliation and mediation because thor;e proposals bad been considered incom:nati ble 
ui.th the provisions of the Charter and contrary to current United Nations 
:oracticc. 

3) · In the lic;ht of current circumste.nces, the Specie.l Committee should continue 
iLs uork on t11e proposals 11hic h did not call for amendnent or a formal reviev 
of the Charter 9 but \Ilcich should be consiQerec by the princioal organs of the 
United l'Jations in t~'leir efforts to enhance their effectiveness. 

36. Hi til regard to the rationalization of existing procedures, the General 
flsscrr..bly should ensure that a given q_uestion or aspects of it vere not considered 
by rr,ore than one body. It uas po.,rticularly important that the \Iorl' of the Special 
Con:mittee on the Cl1arter should be co·ordinated 11ith that of the Special Corrunittee 
on tile nationalization of the Procedures and Organization of the General Assembly. 

37 · Lastly, l1is delegation firmly supported the suggestion concerninc; r:;ublication 
of the Iie11ertory of Practice of United ITations Organs, \·rhich had not been issued 
since l9GG, and 1ms in favour of reneuing the rr.andate of the Special Committee 
so that it could continue its uorl:. 

3G · Iir. DUCH£a:c (Belgium) said that he agreed vi th previous speakers that the 
report of the Svecial CoiLmi ttee ( Cil./34 /33) lac keel clarity; it coulcl have been 
shorter if it h;d not included several exi~tine: documents, and if it had c,iven 
un account of the discussion by to"l)ics, instead of using a clcronologica.l approach. 
'l'hose comments did not iJ:iply any criticism either of the officers of the Committee 
or of tne staff of the Office of Legal Affairs. It 1ras the members of the Special 
Comni ttee uho had hamnered the efforts of the officers and the Secretariat to 
ac11ieve a simnler and clearer form of report. 

39. As a result, tbe achievements of the Special Cor:nni ttee d.id not emerge clearly 
from the report. A constructive spirit had nrevailed durin~ the discussions 
and had led to successful results, in contrast to the difficulties ti1at had 
been encountered in earlier years. 

4o. The most notable achievement 1ms a list of prOTJOsals concerning the neaceful 
settlement of international disputes, uhic!1 represented the fulfilment of an 
important element of the Special Corr!Illi ttee 1 s mandate. A vmrldng paper submitted 
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by the United States cl_elegation in l9r(0 had served as a nost valuable basis for 
the establishrr:cnt of that list: it had not only been very clear and comprehensive o 

but it had also been notably objective, in that it had included a number of ideas 
put foruard by other delegations not all of vhich 1-;crc cone;enial to the UnitPcl 
States delegation. 

41. The suc;gestions in the list included a useful proposal that the Security 
Council should be encouraged to make •tJidc:r use of the opportunity nrovided by 
Articles 28 and 29 of the Chartero Belc;ium supported the proposc:_l that tl1ere 
stould l:::e Hider use of rec;ional ar;reements or ar;cncies in the neaceful settlenent 
of disputes, and that the Security Council should encourage th~ peaceful settlerc.ent 
of local disputes throuc;h suc11 ree;ional agreements or agencies. Another "G.seful 
suc;gestion uas that relating to the strengtheninc; of the fact·~findinr; capacity of 
the Security Council. 

42. Among the ideas that should be rejected -vrere the drafting of a treaty on 
peaceful settlement of disputes and the establisbment of a permanent commission 
of the General Assembly concerned 1·1ith the peaceful settlement of disputes. 

43. Ho study of the strene;thenine; of the role of the Organi?.ation could be 
effective 1-rithout consideration of the rationalization of its oroccdures. 
Belgium uelcomed the proc;ress made by the S::_Jecial Committee, to 11nich the presence 
of the Under·-Secretary-General for Political and General /l.ssembly Affairs had 
certainly contributed 0 Hmrever, one unre sol verl ouc stion 1-ras the recrv.i trr:ent of' 
Secretariat staff. Several St0.tes had ex-pressed their desire .for morP equitable 
geographical distribution, and Delc;ium fully uncierstood that desire o :i.'Tevert:::teless, 
it remained convinced that every member of t~1c Secretariat staff 1ms there to 
serve the Organiza"cion and not his mm country. A uider c;eographical distribution 
of posts 11as desirable, in order that E1e universal character of' the United Nations 
might be reflected in the Secretariat, but t~1e main princi))le of ;,election must 
remain comnetence. 

Jfll 0 rrurnint; to the question of the maintenance of Deacc and security, he said it 
\•laS e;ratifyint; that a number of proposals had been made concerning areas on l·lhich 
a c;eneral ae;reement appeared possible, notably the stren[';thening of the role of 
the Security Council. 

45o The two latest sessions of the Gpecial CorYI!littee had been -oroductive, and 
in general that Cornmittee had remained faithful to its terrE of reference. The 
Chairman of the Special Committee deserved much credit for the s~irit of 
constructive co~operation that had l:::een maintained in.the Special Con~ittee 
despite tl1e difficulties of its tasl;:. Belgium vrould l:::e happy to continue 
-participating in the Special Committee's vor'.~. 

4G. ~1r. DAHELIUS ( S-vreclen) saicl that the Snecial Cor-mittee' s report (A/34 /33) \!aS 

not easy to read or digest, but contained ; number of interestinr:; proposals o 
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L. r( o 1lh o - .c flrst subject the Spccic.l Corr.rnittee had dealt Hith I·Ta.s the peaceful 
settlement of disputes. his Government had ahrays strongly su;:roortcd tile 
strE:ngthenin::': of i11ternational machinery for the peaceful scttlenent of clisputE.s . 
.imr2ver, the main proble:11 vas not the lack of machinery llut t·1.c lad: of political 
;Jill to mal:e use of it. The Intc::rne.tionccl Court of Justice 1vas availe.bl~ to all 
Sta.tes, but very fe1-r made use of its services. An alternative to judicial 
scttlei'1.cnt uas a.rbi tration, but althouch there vere many intcrna.tional disputes" 
feT..r 'l·rere submitted to arbitration" There 1Jere also IJ1any 'bilateral, ree;ionc.l or 
uorlcl-vide conventions providin::; for srottlement of disputes, but thPir provisions 
IIere seldOi!l applied. The I\evised General Act for the Pacif'ic Settlement of 
Intcrnatione1l Disputes, adopted by t0e General J\ssembly in 19lr9, had been ratified 
by· OTily a small number of States" If it vas believed that somethinc; could be done 
to mahe settlement procedures n:ore attractive" bis Governnent 'Jould be r.;lad to 
~le.rticipate in further discussions on t~ne suoject. Such fliscussions shov.ld result 
in rules -vrhich 1n~rc sufficiently firr. and manoatory to represent ree.l ~'Jroe;rcss, 
2....'1l.1 the rcsul ts should mPet certain requirements" First, any nPu system for 
settler.-cent of dis~JUtcs should include an undert2ldnc; ·by States, Jr,ade in advance of 
the: dispute ancl in a general forn, to submit dis_putes 9 or at least specified ldnds 
of disputes 9 to settlcnent" Secondly, such settlements should be third·-pan;y 
scttlernents" J.'hirdly 9 it \vas desirable that such thirC::~-party settlenents shoulc~ 
result in bindinc:; decisions" If that 1rere not consic1ered acccoptable, a settleF,ent 
procedure could be limited to conciliation or nediation, anci result in proposals in 
the form of recomr.~enclations or s·.1gc;estions" ThEt vas tr.e backgrotmd a::;ainst :rhich 
S'JCden \·fisted to vie1-r the various proposals contained in thP Spc:cial Comnittce 7 s 
report" 

LS. It vas first sc.1c;r;ested that a Gcn0ral Assembly declaration on peaceful 

settlement of c1is~mtes sh01.1ld be prepa.rC'd a..11.d adopted as a. first step tmrarcJ's the 
fOssiblc preparation of a treaty on the subject. The report indicated tha.t c;enEral 
a;::;reement on tbat idea might be possible, but that did not rr.ean ti1at thcrP 1~cuJd be 
general au;reerrent aboc;.t the content~' of a possible cleclaration or on t:-w 
desirability of a treaty as an ultimate result. 'Ihm; the consens·J.s that h<ccd 
energed a.ppeared to be rather li:"1ited in scopE". 1fis Governrrent vras prepared to 
p1.;.rsue the idea of a General Assewbly declaration, but such an instrument uould be 
useful only if it contained specific recomTendations to Str'..tes rcgardinr; third
party settlement of disputes" and if it vas to be of real importance it should be 
tramdorliC...:'d as soon as possible into bindifln; treaty o·blircations" 

l:9. 'lhere TcJere also sene proposals dealing 'lvith the role of th2 United J'faticns 
m the settler:ent of di sput2s. 'I'he Cni ted 1:ations Chc,rt2r c.~av(O' the Security Counc:i l 
tile ultimate responsibility for safec;uaruinc,; ir;ternational 11cacc r~nd security, Ttat 
1:as an important element in the lJnitcd !'lations s;ystc-m 'Jhlch hacl to be tal;:en into 
accotmt when nelv TIC'asures vrere consiclercd in t:1.at field, Bis Guvernnent 1-ms 

_crcpared to look favourably e.t proposals intended to prC'Sc'Crve and strenr;tllen tlmt 
im~x1rtant function of the Security Council, particularly t"he proposal re;y~rcline; 
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th;:c: enhancer,:ent of the fact--findine; capacity of trP Gecurity,-Ccuncil. On the other 
banc1, care limst be taken to avoic!_ any r,1<:>r1.surcs that vould undermine tne exclusive 
resronsibili ty of the Security Council for internationa.l peace and security by 
cntrustinc::; pr~rallel or cOElJ::etin:~ functions to the General Asscnoly or to a nev 
orr;an 1Tithin th':' United ifations systF~,r~. 

50. 'l'urnin[; to the question of the rationalization of existine: United l'!ations 
}Jroced.uresJ he said that there appeared to be so2e duplication: since the subject, 
vas also being discussed by other United tl:·ations 1Jodics, including the General 
Coromittee. Some useful proposals mostly of a practical or procedural nature, had 
been made for n1.tionalizinc~ the uork of the Unitcu Hiltions. 'Ihey dealt 1-rith such 
r.~atters as the limitation of the lenc;th of staten:ent s in the General lissembly, 
the limitation of the number of the subsidiary bodies of the principal organs of 
thP United l.Tations, the institution 01n 2. period for ministerial consultations during 
General Assenbly sessions, the role of the Secretariat, and the recrui tnent of 
Secre-cariat staff. On the vrholE:, Sueden considered tha.t such proposals 1-rould be 
dealt uith more effectively in the General Cormnittee or a 1-rorldng e;roup set up by 
that CorrJnittee, than in the Sixth Committee. r.l'he Secretary-General himself had 
sug[;estecl. a usefuJ. vay Oin mal\:in,r; te12 General Assembly's vorl: more effective, i.e. 
·by revie1-rin;:; the J\.sc3embly 1 s ae:;encl"a and rer,1ovinc; sor,le items of lcsscr priority. 
It should be possible to rerrove items that vrere no lone;er of topical interest or 
uru:mcy. Another constructive :r:;roposal by the Gccretaryc~General vas that there 
should }Je r(ore strict observance of tr,e rule that agenda item3 should be discussed 
in Cor:mlittees before bein:-; discussed at a plenary meetinc of the General Asse:r.J.bly. 

5L 'l'hc Special Comnittce h2"d also Clealt -vrith the l·ridc-ran[l;ine; rmd difficult 
su.bject of the maintenance of international peace anc~ security. In that connexion 
several proposals had been made that vould requirE' amendment of the Charter. His 
CovernEent ac;reed that soHc of tr:e provisio;1s of the Charter w·ere outdated and that 
im~Jroverr.ents uere rossible on various points. lTevertheless it '.-las important that 
any revision of the Charter should enjoy general support amonc I:;ember States. The 
Charter 1-ras 1 and should remain, an instrwnent unitinG States and not di vicl.inG ther1.. 
It seerrpd clear that at the current sto.r~c there vas no ac;reement on the desirability 
of revisinG the Charter, and Svreden c1re'w the conclusion that the time for revision 
uas not yet ri ne. The Cbarter) al thour:;h not perfect, 1vas uorkinp; reasonably vell 
in practice, c:md had 8tooc1 the test of time. 'i:'hc prcmise8 of the l.inited 1'iations 
l·rere today very different fror.1 t:1osc that had existed 20 or 30 years earlier: the 
Urc;c.nization 1ms constantly broadeninc; its field of activity, and the menbcrship 
had tripled since 1945. All those chanp;es had taken place 1-1ithin the framer,rork 
of the Charter, thus clearly demonstratinr- its adaptability. Tre basic rules of 
t~ 1c Charter -vrere 8ound and should not be touched iD the course of any revision. 
r,'hat corurpnt c~cp-oliPCi to thP rules on the division of functions between the 
Security Council end the General Assembly, ancl to the special votinr; rules of the 
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Security Council, vhich ensured that there ':rould tc a -vricle rc:.nc;c of su}Tr:;ort amm'e: 
~tates beloncinc; to different political systems before decisions affpctin£~ -
::..ntcrnational peace a..YJ.c'_ security could be taken by the Sccurl ty Council. That 
approach ~ras as sound in 1979 as it had been in 1945. 

52. T'he United 1':ations had lonP: been criticized for inefficiency <::me burefmcr~c..cy, 
and for producinc; a spate of -vrords anu documents disproportionr.te to the nrc:tctical 
results achieved. Much of the criticism uas based on exaggerated ideGs of vrhat 
the United 1'Tations stood for anl1 coc:ld accomplish, but that ldnd of criticism rr:ust 
be taken seriously, since it shoved that tr.ere 1-ras an inforemtion cap betvecn the 
United J.Tations and the e;eneral public throuc.;!:lo~t the vTOrld T>'lhich, if not hriclcecl, 
mi:::;nt tmderminc the standinc;, potenti2l, ana e;ener2l credibility of the Orr;anization. 
Accordinc;ly, an im1Jortant step in stren[';thenin,rr the role of the United I:ations 
'..rould be to c;i vc t~1e public more :c.:rr:ple in fon1c.tion about that role, in tr,e li[\ht 
both of the _oossibilities 2nd the lini.tatio"'ls of the Organization, 

53. _lo:r. GANA (Tunisia) said that !1is country, vh:i cr uas a lT.cmber of the Special 
Committee-,- nad on rr,any occasions reaffirmed its devotion to the purposes and 
principles of the United 1Tations Charter and its faith in the Or3anization's efforts 
to achieve its ain:s. 'L'hc United Nations vas the sole hope of' the developing 
countries and the peoples under :foreign dor,,irmtion, ;rhich lookecl to it to dPfend 
their rights and. interests. 'Ihe United Hations hc:.d und2niaoly done admiral1le \·:orl~ 
in the fiPll1 of decolonization, but, problerilS had :r.mltiplioO'd over tr1e years and it 
had become important to strenc;thcn the Or:~:1nization 1 s rolf'. 'l'he United ,fat:ions ~m.c"l 
proved unalJlc to settle local conflicts or to 0.2al wit::t a -vrLole raD,c;co of problems 
resultinr; fror2 t~1e c;reat chanc;es thc>.t hGc1 tal:en place in the ,,rorld sillce the 
Second Uorld \Tar. Since 194) a hw1(;red more StatPs had becoJre :lemoers of the 
OrGanization, and Tvrere expressinc; the desire to participate in its cleci.sions on a 
footin[': of conplete equality in accordance wiL;h thf' principles of the Chart.or. The 
~:;ulf betveen rich and poor countries ,,ras bcin::; further 11ic1enecl by thL:' ;nonq:oly of 
science and technoloc,y, unequal access to 1-rorlci resources and to scientific 
advances, an unfair international division of labour 0 ancl the deterioration of the 
terns of trade. The persistence of colonialisn:J hcr:;e1:10ny, ac;grcssions and pressures 
of all ldnds, racial discrimination, hunc:;er e:nc:_ poverty, the senseless accumulation 
of arrns and the proliferation of local conflicts, r.1ainly in Afric2., the ''IidcUe East 
aiJ.d Asia, reflected the prevailine:; at:nosphcrc of mistrust vhich r:1ade it difficult 
or i.r.1.possible to develop frienclsrJ.p and co -operation amonc; peupl0s and to establish 
a ne1·r order based on la-vr ancl justicP. That situation was fraught vit':1 cl2n,:,;er to 
interna-tional peace and security and called for urgent solutions tbat the UnitPc1 
"lations ~-ro.s not able to :'JYOvicle. 

54. Yet it -vras clear thrtt 'days 3nd :reans of rcnedyin~ that situation \·Ter,~ provicied 
by t~1e Charter. Articles 1 and 2 laid dmm the basic principles of tl1P r,minten['nce 
o:f' international peace and security, non·-use of force J !:Jeaceful settlement of 
disputes 9 developrr:ent of friendly relations ancl co--operation, sclf-·deterrnination, 
reS:;JE'ct for human rights, sovereie::n equality of Stc>.tes, territorial integrity, anc, 
the fulfilment in c;ooc faith of t~1c oblic;ations arisinr; frorr_ the Ch2-rter. But t:1e 
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1Jro'olcm lay not vi th the principles, but 1rith the beha~iour of States, -cThich refused 
to apply them faithfully and misused the machinery provided by the Charter. The 
r11aintenance of peace vras a collective resronsibility, but it fell mainly to the 
permanent members of the Security Council, vrhich for that reason had special :cover 
in the form of the ric;ht of veto o Because of that rule, the fate of a people, a 
State OT a e;roup of States, or even of the lvhole international con:munity, might 
son:etirnes depc·nd on the vill of a sinc;le rr:err:ber of thP Security Council. lSxnericnce 
had shmm the.t the rule had more than once been used ae;ainst international IJeace 
anc_ security. Thus after 34 years it mic"Lct vell be asl;.ed -,rhether a rule judged 
necessary at e. c,iven period uas still necessary. Some me3ntained t'lat it uas, 
claiminr; that the Charter had shmm its 2"bility to adapt itself to all circumstccmces, 
that its _possibilities hacl_ not been exhausteci, ancl that in any case it 'dould be much 
n:ore dcnc;erous to consider C\l"'_enclin:= it, since tl1P problem originated not in the 
Charter but in the absence of political vill on the part of States. Tunisia did 
not consider it lilcely that tlwt IJOli tical \·Till v2.s likely to err..erc;e spontanc:ously 
in un unjust vorlc1 , encl it 1voulcl be unrealistic to let ttc situation deteriorate 
l!hile vai tin:s for such a niracle 0 That mic_·ht 1-rell cause the Crgan:L z2.tion to foilllder 
and no State vanted that to h2.p:r_:Jen. The considere;tio~ he hac~_ mentioned shaped his 
delec;at,ion' s 8-lJ:r_:Jroach to the 1-rork of the Special COlYI-'.'llittec. 

55. The Special Cornmi ttee hs. l dC'cided to deal vi th the three subjects referred to 
in General Assembly resolution 33/94, paraGraph 3, in an order different from that 
laid dovm in the resolution, ;:;o t:1a.t the important quPstio'l of the r;:aintenance of 
lntcrnational :r;eace and c;ecuri ty had been ~laced at the end of its ar,enda, and there 
h<::d not been tine to study it thorouchly 0 His delegation dic1 not understc.nd that 
chance of order, and prOllOscd tL2.t 2.t its next session the Special Comn1ittee shoulc_ 
study the maintenance of intern.'ltional peace etnd security in close conncxion 1-rith 
th2 iJPaceful settlewent of disputes" and n;ive it priority. He vras c;ratified that 
the General Assembly had decided to incluCie in its ac;enda a SC"parate iten on the 
peaceful settleaent of cli::.;J;utes o Thc:.t shoulc1 mal:e it possible to reorganize the 
1rork of that subject bcinc c1onc in different boc1ies and avoirl duplication and 
overlappin,";. 

:;;6. It ap:;:;eared fran the Special Comnittee 1 s report (A/3LL/33) that general 
acsrcement ,,ras :_J033i1Jle on about half of the 20 ::_1roposalc; on peaceful settlement of 
disputes. Of the remainc1er, his delec;atio'1 attached particular inportancc to three. 
rl'he first vas that a permanent cormnissior1 of the General Assembly should be 
established o in accor~lance vrith Articles 10 ancl 22 of the Charter, to J:"J_lfil 
functions of rc_ediation, (';oocl offices and concilic:tt,ion: the second vras that tbc 
fact~ fin dine:; capacity of t~2 Gen?ral Assembly 2Jlcl the Secretary-General should be 
enhanced by making full use of Article 99, and thro thirc: -vras that there should be 
an cx_]Jansion of partier; entitled to request an advisory opinion from the 
International Court of Justice. 

57. Eis clelec;ation also supported the idea of preparing a decle.ration or a treaty 
concerninc: peacPful scttle:1ent of' disputes on the basis of the Charter onCI_ of the 
Declaration on ?ri1-:ciplec; of InternationcJ Lm-r concerni:-1:-,; Friendly rtelntions and 
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Co~opono._tior; nnonr; States in r.ccordancc :r.itl1 t'12 Clwrter of t;1e United 'Lltions. It 
also sup}~orted the proposal that Hici_E'r usc should be made of reeional arr2n/~CY:1Pnts 
or ac,encies in the P''aceful settlt"'Jlent of disputps ;)ursuant to f\rticle 52 of tlw 
Charter. 

58. 7urninc; to the q_uc:stion of ratio11alization of' cxistins United 1-!ations 
proc~?dures) he se.ic\ th2.l~ that question should be' clE:alt \dtr1 by the Secretariat m1cl 
the General Committee rather thcon by the Specie_l Comr.J.ttee. If the General 
Assembly cleci ded that the Sc:e cial Con'mi t tee should continue considf'rin c; it" that 
Comr11i. ttee should complete v;rk on it at its next scssio-,. IIis delegation sharecl 
the Goneral Assembly's concern rc(;ardinr: that sub,l::ct and >-lOuld support any 
proposals to effect sucr1 rationalization. In particuln.r, it vould su_?J_gort any 
rr;c2sures aimed at achievinc four objectives. The first objective vas to rec;roull 
the i terns on the agendas of various bo0ies in order to prevent duplication, and 
to apply more strictly thr' rccoBnendation in _I;aragrc_ph 28 of ar:nex V to the rules 
of procedure of the General Asse:cnbly. The secane! objective vras to E:ncourar:;e 
informal negotiations and consultations in United ITations "bodies u:Lth a viev to 
achieving a consensus, to thP extent that ti:"wt procedure dicl not affect the rule 
of the majority. 'rhe third oojecti ve was the equi taole c;eograpJ--1ical distribution 
of scats in subsicHary ore;ans and stricter application of the rule of rotation, 
rr::d the fourtrr objective -Has a rr..orc' equitable geographice,l distribution o:;:~ 

?rofessional and senior :r=os ts in the United nations Secretariat and the secrcC,arie_ts 
of other United Hations agencies. 

59. His delegation also supr;orted thf' proposal that t~1e General Com::,ittee .shoulu 
be elected at t11e end of the precedinr; session, but did not consieler it necessary 
that that Comdttee 1 s po1,rers shoulcl be strene;t~em:d. 

60. TJ.1e other subject that the Special Con:mittee hc.d been aslced to considf'r 1-ras 
the vi tal question of tl::.e mainterwnce of international peace and security, 1rhich 
'<~as the :9rh1ary role of the Organi zat:ion. Tht" Security Council, although 
responsible r~or thc- maintenance of peace, bad proved incapable of makinr, proper 
usc of tne provisions of Chapter VII of the Charter, in particular Article 43, 
lar.=;ely because of tte rnis1;_se of the veto. Althou8h his dele8ation did not vish 
to question the principle of the veto, it felt that the rule s:1ould be reviewed 
:::.n the: lic;ht of the urgent need to ta1;_e steps if tnere vas a breach of the pec-,cc. 
T:1E Charter appeared to clistinguisi1 betueen the tvo :functlons of the Security 
CounciJ_" namely to prevent any tl:lreat to :peace and to re establish peace. If the 
'veto 1ras cnisused vhen an arved conflict had brol,en out" then that conflict might be 
allmv-ed to continue. The Security Council shoulci make better use of Articles 29, 
40 and 41 of tlle Charter, and the establishment of a subsidiary oooy called 
"Committee for tne Supervision of ?eacc--keepinr; Operations·; "-IJ:9E'arcd desirable. 
At the same tir1cc' the Security Council snould be enlarc;ed to makrc it 1-rore 
represcntati ve. 

61. 'l'hc General J'.ssembly should fllay a mere c_cti vc part il'. the maintenance of 
internationc_l peace and security) 1:md by nal_inr: optimum use of Articles 10 0 22 
and 97 o:f tlce Charter it should establish a _perr'anent commission to fulfil functions 
of mediation" good offices and conciliation. Its role vith rec;c.rd to the 
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appointn:cnt of th<: Secretary- General should also be strenr;thenec:L. In addition, 
it shoLlld be abL-, to decide on t1w admission of ne,-r Members "Titllout the possibilit"
th1'.t suci1 aooission uould be subjc::ct to a veto in t!:12 Security Council, in 
accordance uith t!1c Joint Statement by the ~JermanPnt members of ti:1e Security COLmcil 
of 3 June 1945. I~astly 0 in the case of 1" threat to or a breach of international 
lJeacc c.J."lc~ security the General Assembly should be c:cmDowered to i1old emere;ency snecic.: 
sessions if the Security Council die_ not tal<::e thP nc~essary measures in good ti~~e. 

62. !;.11 those proposals, reflected in \·lorJdnr:; paper A/AC.l82/HG/8/nev.l, submitted 
by 'I'w1isL". in the Special Committee 0 involved a revie·vr of the Charter. Tunisia diC: 
not consider tlw.t tlle Clwxter was a docu1rent that uas valid for all ages in all 
circwnstances. ProfounC ch;:lJln-es he-ed tcb::n pl<::.ce since it ·Fas drafted, and it nmst 
1JP adc.pted to nev situations 0 the ncr,;r structure of i;1ternational relations, the 
rcquirer:1ents of the neu international economic order as defined in the relevant 
Gcnen"-1 Assembly resolutions L:ncl_ ueclarations, and t!l.e developrr.ent of laH and 
just2ce. Over the years some provisions had become obsolete, such as Articles 53 
c'Ild 107 and Cha:9ters XII and XIII. rL1here 'ms provision in the Charter itself, in 
ArticlE's 108 and 109, for its r2vie,;r 3l1d it had indeed been amended rr:ore than oncr:. 

G3. His delegation hoped that a spirit of mutual underst3l1ding uould overcome tlle 
difficulties so that the Special CO!ilmittec could fulfil its mandate to the 
satisfaction of all. 1Iis delegation supi1ortc:d the ext12nsion of that nandate, and 
HOUld do all it coull1 to ensure that it 1ms successfully carriec1 out. 

64. !~r. l:LALr;,~ (Lebanon) said that the first question to be decided 1ms uhether 
the Sp_e_c-:lalCo-mmittee haci macle proo;ress in the task \·lith vrhic:n it had been 
entrusted. Opinions ve-ro divided. ?rom t'le statement in paragraph 10 of its 
report Uc/34/33), it appeared that the Special Comrnittee' s response to that 
question 1·1as in the affirmative; but that stateeent ':TW3 so:mevhat half--hearted 
and pc:,ruGrmJh 12 of the re.gort went on to state that, 1-rhile some of the Special 
Comrnittee 1 s dembers felt th,::.t its mandate snould be reneHecl, others considered th~:t 
th;:~ Jr.attcr vas one which fell 1vi t~1L1 the co:rrmetence of the General Assenbly. An 
assessn;cnt of the results of t£1e f:lpecial Committee's 1mrk could, hmrever, only be 
rr:ade in th~ lic_;;ht of its T::;:mciatc, as laid dmm in operative parar,raph 2 and, more 
s~Jccifically, i11 operative paragra~1h 3 of Gener2.l Assembly resolution 33/94. 

65. 'l'he list of 21 propc:Jsals on the pcacefu.l settlenent of disputes drmm up by 
thE S::_)C'cial Corrc~nittee appeared at the betjinninr:: of chapter II of the re2Jort. That 
in itself 1ms sic;nificant of acticvel1lent since, ret the S:pecial Committee's 1978 
session, tlw inclusion of such a list in the report had been accc:pted only after 
considerable ormosition. In the event, General Assembly resolution 33/94, >·rhich 
provided for tl1e pre2Jaration OJ~ a list of all the proposals considered by the 
Special Cmnr:rrttee includinc; those on the maintenance of international pPace r:nd 
security., hc.o been adopted by consensus and that 1ms inc1icative of the emerccnce 
oi' a political 1-rill to Liove in the ric;ht direction. 
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66. Twelve of the proposals in the list had been sine;led out as prcposals 1-.rhich 
h~d awakened special interest and on which general agreement ~ras possible. In his 
VlC"\T, hmrever, the practical value of some of those proposals was open to question. 
One example ¥ras the proposal to remind States of ti1e principle contained in 
Article 2, paragraph 3, of the United J'Tations Charter. Another vas the proposal 
that a list should be prepared of authorities of proven co21rpetence, probity- and 
impartiality who, •·rith the agreement c,f the parties to the dispute, vould be 
<Tilling to appoint arbitrators or chairmen of arbitral tribunals as envisac;ed 
by the international agreement bet\·reen the parties concerned. 'fhere might have 
been some point to such a list had recourse to arbitration for the peaceful 
settlement of disputes been a frequent occurrence. But the last volume in the 
United Nations series ::\eports of International Arbitral Avrards had been oublished 
in 1968, 1-1hich shmred that the avards made since that date vere not sufficient 
in number to justify the publication of a further volume. 

67 · However, some of the other proposals on vrhich it "\vas felt that general 
ae;reement 1-ras possible would be useful, for instance) tbe proposal that a 
declaration on the peaceful settlement of disputes should be adopted by the 
General Assembly and that thereafter a treaty on the subject should be drawTl 
up~ that the Security Council's fact--finding capacity should be enhanced; and 
that a handbook should be prepared describi~g all existing mechanisms and facilities 
for the peaceful settlement of disputes within the United Nations system. The 
Special Committee should therefore be requested to submit recorrmendations to the 
General Assembly's thirty-fifth session on the implementc..:~ion of those proposals. 

68. Under operative paragraph 3 (c) of General Assembly resolution 33/94, tbe 
Special Committee was not required at the Clrrrent stage to submit a list of 
proposals on the rationalization of existing United Nations procedures but merely 
to consider the proposals on the question made by Member States. Since the Special 
Committee had discussed the matter in detail on the basis of a number of worlcinG 
documents, other bodies concerned ~rith the same matter could with profit make use 
of the proposals that had emerged. I:lany of those proposals had apparently already 
been adopted by the General Assemhiy, 

69. Turning to the question of the maintenance of international peace and security, 
he said that the workinr:: naner submitted to the Special Committee by Romania 
and El Salvador (A/AC.lS2/viG/36, reproduced in A/3lf/33, pp. 94-109) contained a 
number of proposals 1-Ihich, 1-rithout requiring any amenclncnt to the Charter, vould 
make a genuine contribution to the strengthenine; of the role of the Org2.Dization. 
He was thinking, for example, of the proposals that the General Assembly should 
adopt a universal code of conduct eNbodying the fundamental rights and Quties 
of States, of varjous proposals relating to the principal organs of the United 
~]at ions and in particular the General Asscnbly and the Security Council, and of 
certain other proposals rPlating to peace-keeping operations. Tnere was also a 
proposal that a definition of aggression should be included in the Charter but, 
until such time as an ar.1endment to that effect vas politically feasible, the Security 
Council should perhaps be reminded nf the need to tal<:c account of the definition 
~rhenevcr a breach of the per1.ce or an act of ac;gression 1ras referred to it. That 
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definition hc.d been intended as a e;uideline for the Security Council, but the 
L".tter '.voulcl be even better able to fulfil its function if it also had before it 
a e;enerally accepted definition of the concept of self-defence. His delesation 
u.ttached the utmost importance to a definition that 1muld clarify the nature and 
scope of that concept, the principle of proportionality, the use of force as a 
prevel1tive measure and the threat of the use of force. It therefore trusted that 
the Special CowBittee would consider the matter at its next session and would also 
suggest that the Secretariat should provide the Special Corrmittee with a list 
of all the proposals made by members of the Sixth Cowmittee in that connexion. 

70. For a number of years, Lebanon had suffered cruelly, and the principles of the 
Charter and of international law had been violated, as a result of interference in 
its domestic and foreie;n affairs, infiltration of weapons and armed raids on its 
territory, fomenting of unrest and civil vrar, and occupation; and that list vas by 
no means exhaustive. Consequently, his delegation could not but support any 
efforts to strengthen the Organization, whether by revievling the Charter or by 
bringing about the necessary changes in accordance with its terms. But no 
amendment to the Charter could be made without the unanimous agreement of the 
permanent members of the Security Council and, as rr.atters stood, that vrould be 
extremely di:fficul t if not impossible to secure. It was therefore necessary to 
oe realistic. If a proposed amendment was constitutionally la-v-rful then, by the same 
tol;:en, so <ms any objection ·to that arr:endment, and sc;ch objection should not give 
rise to anr=;er any more than it should affect the efforts to achieve a just and 
lasting peace. Patience and perseverence 1vere alvmys indicated. It had taken the 
international community half a co.ntury to reach agreement on a definition of 
agc;ression and, during the 24 years that he had himself had occasion to follovr 
United Nations vrork on the matter, he had never thought that the General Assembly 
"\TOuld approve the definition by consensus. It might vrell be that the younger 
members of the Sixth Corrmittee vrould one day be in a position to make a similar 
renark about a revievr of the Charter. 

71. Lastly, he trusted that the Special Corr®ittee, while redoubling its efforts 
vrith a vievr to making appropriate amendments to the Charter, would avail itself 
of the possibilities it already afforded for enhancine; the :!llaintenance of 
L1ternational peace and security. 

72. J:;Jr. DIEl'JG ( ~.lP.nel_!;o_i.) said that in the vrorld which had ~<ritnessed the establishment 
of the United Hat ions, the fresh memory of two world -.-rars bd created a collective 
belief that war must be banished forever. Since then, there had been much change 
and, because of ne"Yr and stae;gerin[!; advances in science and technoloe;y, the \vorld 
Has becor:ling increasingly unmanageaole. The crucial question facing mankind, 
there.fore, and one on whicn its survival hinged, 1vas the maintenance of 
international peace and security. rl'hat was the ultimate objective, and the 
peaceful settlement of disputes and the application of the principle of the 
non--use of force should serve as a mea..YJ.s of attaining it: if genuine and global 
neace uerc maintained ~ l·rhich did not mean a cold vrar in some areas and detente 
in others ·- all the discussion about the non-use of force and the peaceful 
settlement of disputes 1-rould become meaningless. 
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73. 'Il1a ~ecurity ,, - "J ' d t·'- - · b · - · · --~ u _ " L:0.1nc1- ua ,1Jc I'2.ln, ur; nut the e=~clus1ve, role lD t'lat 
regard· If l ts 11ork vas blocked, t11e General Assenbly s:to'Jld act jn i~s stead 
beca·J.se t-he United l:2.ticns vras one body and any la_pse cr frc1ilure on the Dart 0 ~ 
one of its orc;ans reflected on the ·vrhole. In that cunnexion, the Unitin~ f:)r 
Feace resolution provided a precedent or, at any rate, n valiCi historical 
reference, His delet:;ation vras not, hm-rever, mlODG those 1-1hich cava r-evision 
of the Charter as a panacea; indeed, in its vievr, it vas the starlc division 
"betuccn those -.;rho did not -vrant to touch the Charter at all and thmx~ 'r-Tho :;o-ught 
to elirrJine.te the right of veto the.t shrouded the real issue. 

74 · So far as the so--called ine ffecti ver.e ss of the United Eat ions 1n regard to the 
maintenance of peuce 1-ras concerned, it 1ms necessary to deterrr.ine the extent to 
~Thich that stermned from defects in the institutional machinery ancl the e::cr.c~t 
to Hhich it vas due to non~compliance vith the provisions of the Charter Gr, in 
other Fords, tu the political -;rill of j\[ember States. His delegation vras convinced 
tl:at if use 1re:ce made of the op_portili'li ties afforded by tte ChErter, and in 
:;mrticular Articles 28 and 29 thereoi', there vould be fcvrer crises throur;hm1t 
the vrorld. At the same time, it Fould favour any decision to liiJ.it the ri[ht of 
veto, •.:hich shoulrJ_ not c~pply in the case of the ac'mission or exclusion of :"3tates, 
the peaceful scttle;n::nt of· disputes or the maintenance of peace. It trusted that 
the w.aintenance of ~ocace vould bP the subject of o. detailed and f:rui tful 
discussion at the Special Committee 1 s next sessio;1, 

75 · Rationalization of existing United nations procedures ,,ras a matter best left 
to the 1mrLinc_; c;roup set up by the Secretary-General, since the Secretariat hacl 
a i'ar broe,der view of the issues involved than a co!'1TI'ittce and 1ras therefore in c. 
rosition to 'nal~:.e proposals the.t vere more relevant. 'l'hat approach 1-rould aJ so 
avoid du:rlication, vhich vas the prime consideration in any rationalizstion. 

76. He noted tl-:.at the _peaceful settlccent of disputes 1ras beine; dealt \-;ith by 
the First and Sixth CoiTll!li ttees and also by t1-ro comrn.ittces ap_;::ointed by t~>e Sixth 
Comrni ttee. A frac;·CJ.ented appro2-ch -.;-roulci not 9 bmrever, mal:e for tbe best solutiur: 
ancl his delec;ation therefore supported the Mexican proposal that infernal 
consultations should be held vith a vie1-I to avoidine; duplication, \lith :rec;srd to 
!2eans of peaceful settle:r;;ent, his deleeation was in favour of recourse to a t'biro 
party, 1-Ihose decision 1wuld be binding. It understood, but clicJ not shD.re, the 
:nisgi vinss of certain countries 1-I?1ich, :cather than referrin5 cases to the 
Internationo,l Court of Justi cc, preferred direct negotiation. In t'1at conncxion., 
it supported the lJroposals to the effect that States should ma"~:e use of rer;ioull 
agencies and bilateral 2.c;recnents for the peaceful sc:ttleiT_ent of disputes and th:::t 
}!revisions to that effect should oe includec, in any rEUltilaternl convention. 
It also Helcomecl the proposal that a declaration on peaceful set tlenent sl1ou2.c1 be 
ado~Jted. by the General Asse'11.bly. 

77. Furtherrr;ore, his delegation considered that the _par-.;les to c, clis~~ute shou1cl 
refrain from tal~inc; any nevr measures 11hich might cxacerb2.te the situation. In th~tt 
conncxior:., a hanclbool~ on the _IJeacc-:;ful settlement of dis.IJutes, tllC trainii1G o.f 
lai·JYCrs in the procedures of the International Court of Justice an:i tl:.e circulation 
of a questionnaire to determine vhy States dici not me.~:e c;re2.ter usc of existinc 
IEcchanisms vould be extren:eJ.y valuable. 
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78. Lastly, express inc; his delce;ation 1 s sup~:ort for a rcne-vral of the Special 
Co:rnmi ttee 1 s mandate, he expressed the hope that it '.VOuld not become locked in 
sterile discussion since it >ms beinc; called upon to solve the rr.ost cruci2.l 
problem facing the United ~fatic:lci, namely the m2.intenance of _peelce. Iiembers must 
not close their eyes to that problem nor tamper \ri th the cardinal principle of 
good faitn in international relations. 

ORG/~IHZATIOlT OF UORK 

79. The CHl\.IR:-.ll\..!.T su[gested ·that, at its 38th meeting, the Cor:'mittee should 
suspend its consideration of agenda item lll1 (Report of the Special Committee on 
the Charter of the United nations Cllld on the Strenc;thening of the Role of the 
Crganization) oo that it could take up agenda item 108 (neport of the Internationd 
Lmr Co~::.sission on the vork of its thirty~-first session). After hearins the 
introductory statement by the Chairrnan of the International Lavr Commission and 
the first speal;.er in the debate on t{lC item, t~1e Corr.mittee .:auld then revert to 
acenda item 114. 

80. !ir. KOROl:J'I. (Sierra leone) said ~1e h2"d no objection to the Che.irman's 
suggestion but did feel that m"'rnbers 1-rould have had n:ore tirr:ce to reflect on tho 
1natter had the Chair:r.1an of ·tbe CoiYL.'!lission made his introductory statenent at the 
current meeting. 

81. l.ir. 1'\0SEI~STOCK (United States of J\_"'.erica) saic1 tnat his delegation had 
already had occasion to urge the need to rationalize the de-bate on the Corr.nission 

1 
s 

report. Hitn that in ~linD., and in the ho~1c of stirmlatinc; an exchange of vie1-rs 
on the item, it haD. sub;J.itted a >·rritten proposal (J\./C.6/34/CnP.l) to the effect 
that t"ne Com;nittee' s consideration of the i~err1 should be divided into three parto J 

on the basis of the star.:c':e reached by tne Ccmn::ission in its -vrork on tnc various 
topics uith vrhich it -vras concerned. Eis delegation could. therefore ac;ree to 
the Cl1airrnan' s ouggestion on the understanding ttat it '.muld be 1-;ithout prejudice 
to that proposal. 

82. Hr. ORDZIIOIHIGDZE (Union of Soviet Socialist Renublico) said that, as the 
United States propos2.l uas lil~ely to [ienerate sori!.e discussion, he considered it 
voulc1 be preferable for the Committee to discuss that proposal vrhen it tool;: up 
agenda item 108. 

83. pr. KOROMA (Sierra leone) asl~ed if the text of the introductory stu.ter.:cr.t to 
be made b,y the Chairman of the International Lavr Cormnission could be circulated in 
advance. 

84. 'l'he CIU~IIU..Jl\.J\J said that, unfortunately, tLo.t text -das not yet available· 

IJ5. Hr. KORGriA (Sierra leone) suggested that, in future, the Secretariat should 
request the Chairman of the Corrnission to arranc;e for his statement to tJe circuJ_e.ted 
in acivance for the convenience of members of the Sixth Committee. 

56" The CEAIRlvWJ said that, if there were no further comments, he woulcl talc.e it 
that his suggestion regarding the Commit,tee 1 s organization of -work was acceptable. 

87. It was so agreed. 

The meeting rose at 6 n.m. 




